Summary Introduction This phase II trial investigated chemoradiation followed by surgery and 2 years of adjuvant tetrathiomolybdate (TM) for resectable esophageal cancer. Three-year recurrence-free survival was 44 % (95 % CI, 32-55 %) and the three-year overall survival was 45 % (95 % CI 33-56 %). Conclusions TM is an antiangiogenic agent that is well tolerated in the adjuvant setting. Disease-free survival and overall survival are promising when compared to historical controls treated at our institution with a similar regimen that did not include TM. However, the challenges associated with prolonged administration limit further investigation.
Introduction
Esophageal cancer is one of the leading causes of cancerrelated mortality in the United States with 16,640 new cases and 14,500 deaths estimated in 2010. [1] Patients with localized disease confined to the esophagus and regional lymph nodes are most often treated with multimodality therapy. The most common approach in the United States is neoadjuvant chemoradiation [2] [3] [4] .
Tetrathiomolybdate (TM) is an oral copper chelator, initially developed for the treatment of Wilson's disease [5, 6] . After ingestion, TM is absorbed systemically and forms a tripartite complex with copper and albumin. This decreases copper bioavailability and facilitates hepatic clearance via excretion in the bile. In murine models, TM has demonstrated antiangiogenic properties and reductions in proangiogenic cytokines such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), interleukin (IL-) 6, IL-8, and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), possibly due to the reduced activity of nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) [7, 8] . A phase I study in patients with solid tumor malignancy found doses up to 120 mg/day to be very well tolerated with mild reversible neutropenia and anemia as the main dose-limiting toxicities. [9] Several phase II studies in patients with castrate resistant prostate cancer, renal cell carcinoma and colorectal cancer have confirmed safety and tolerability of TM when given as a single agent over several months [10] [11] [12] .
Ceruloplasmin is a protein synthesized hepatically and functions as the main transporter of copper in the body. Animal experiments have demonstrated that serum ceruloplasmin levels are an accurate biomarker for serum copper levels. Preclinical data have also shown that TMfacilitated reduction of ceruloplasmin levels below 20 % of baseline values results in antiangiogenesis [7, 13] . Patients with malignancy typically have ceruloplasmin levels in the range of 30-65 mg/dl and, ceruloplasmin levels of 5-15 mg/dl would indicate optimal reduction in serum copper to potentially inhibit tumor neoangiogeneis [9, 14] .
Despite aggressive therapy with chemoradiation and surgery for esophageal cancer, many patients will harbor residual micrometastatic disease that results in an early recurrence (most commonly in the first 1-2 years). With these considerations, we designed a phase II study of neoadjuvant cisplatin and paclitaxel plus radiation therapy prior to transhiatal esophagectomy in patients with locally advanced esophageal carcinoma, followed by 2 years of adjuvant TM. We hypothesized that after maximal cytoreduction with chemoradiation and surgical resection, TM would inhibit neoangiogenesis and thus prevent or delay progression of residual micrometastatic disease. Because the highest risk of disease recurrence is typically the first 2 years post resection, we chose to administer the TM during this period. The primary objective was to assess the 3-year recurrence-free survival and the secondary endpoints were 3-year overall survival (OS) rate and treatment toxicity.
Patients and methods

Eligibility
Patients with histologically confirmed adenocarcinoma or squamous cell carcinoma of the esophagus or gastroesophageal junction were entered into this study between January 2002 and January 2006. Patients had disease limited to the esophagus or regional lymph nodes that could be encompassed in tolerable radiation fields after evaluation with upper endoscopy and biopsy, barium swallow, and helical computed tomography (CT) of the chest and abdomen. Endoscopic ultrasonography was recommended but not mandatory and positron emission tomography (PET) was not routinely used at the time this trial was written. Other requirements included age 18-75, Zubrod performance status (PS) of 0-2, absolute neutrophil count (ANC) ≥1,500/mm 3 , platelet count ≥ 100,000/mm 3 , creatinine clearance ≥60 ml/min per the Cockcroft-Gault equation, [15] total bilirubin ≤1.5× the institutional upper limit of normal, and SGOT/SGPT ≤2.5× the upper limit of normal. Exclusion criteria also included prior cytotoxic chemotherapy or thoracic radiotherapy, clinically relevant hearing loss and any medical contraindication to surgery. The trial was approved by the local Institutional Review Board and written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
Treatment
Cisplatin 60 mg/m 2 was given on Day 1 and 22 over 1 h and paclitaxel 60 mg/m 2 was given on Days 1, 8, 15, and 22 over 1 h. Radiation therapy was delivered at a dose of 1.5 Gy twice daily on days 1-5, 8-12, and 15-19 with a minimum inter-fraction interval of 6 h, resulting in a total dose of 45 Gy. Within the three-dimensional conformal treatment planning system, a gross tumor volume (GTV) was created based on abnormalities noted in the esophagus, proximal stomach, and regional lymph nodes on pretreatment diagnostic upper endoscopy, CT scan and barium swallow. A planning target volume (PTV) was then created by expanding the GTV 5 cm superiorly and inferiorly and 1.5 cm radially. The goal of treatment planning was to encompass the PTV with the 95 % isodose surface and minimize the dose to surrounding normal structures. A four-field conformal beam arrangement was typically utilized that consisted of opposed anterior and posterior and lateral fields.
Transhiatal esophagectomy was performed on approximately Day 50. The entire thoracic esophagus was mobilized and resected from the level of the clavicles to the gastric cardia through an upper midline abdominal incision and a cervical incision. The remaining stomach was mobilized and positioned in the original esophageal bed, and alimentary continuity was re-established by means of anastomosis between the cervical esophagus and the gastric fundus above the level of the clavicles. Accessible intraabdominal, paraesophageal, and subcarinal lymph nodes were sampled for staging purposes.
Tetrathiomolybdate (TM) was supplied by SigmaAldrich Co., Inc. (St. Louis, MO) in a 20 mg oral formulation. Initially, patients ingested 40 mg three times daily with meals and 60 mg before bed. Because of early gastrointestinal toxicity and data suggesting that copper depletion could be achieved at a lower dose, an amendment was instituted after 6 patients had been enrolled that reduced the initial TM dose to 20 mg once daily with a meal. Missed doses were not replaced. Treatment began 4-6 weeks after the esophagectomy and continued until disease recurrence or unacceptable toxicity for a maximum of 2 years. Patients were instructed not to ingest multivitamins or nutritional supplements which contained minerals. A ceruloplasmin (CP) level was obtained prior to the first dose of TM, repeated once every 2 weeks for during the first 4 weeks of therapy and then every 4 weeks while the patient remained on study. A complete blood count was obtained every 2 weeks for the first 8 weeks on study and then every 4 weeks subsequently. Dose adjustments for TM were made to maintain a CP level of 5-15 mg/dl. If the CP level was not less than 15 mg/dl after the first 2 weeks of treatment, then the dose of TM was increased by 20 mg and the CP level was reassessed 2 weeks later. TM was increased by 20 mg until the target CP level was reached. Patients underwent evaluation with a physical exam, labs and a chest x-ray every 3 months after copper deficiency was achieved.
Dose adjustments for toxicity
Based upon blood counts on the day of treatment, full doses of paclitaxel and cisplatin were delivered for ANC ≥1,500/ mm 3 and platelets ≥100,000/mm 3 . Treatment drugs were decreased by 10 % for ANC of 500-999 or platelets of 50,000-99,000, and decreased by 15 % for ANC <500 or platelets <50,000. TM was held for a period of 5 days if the hematocrit dropped below 80 % of baseline, and then reintroduced at a dose decreased by 20 mg. Grade 3 or 4 toxicity attributable to TM that did not achieve a CP level of 5-15 mg/dl, resulted in removal from study.
Assessment of response and toxicity
Patients were considered evaluable for toxicity assessment if treatment with neoadjuvant chemoradiation was started. Patients underwent a CT scan of the chest and abdomen approximately 1 week prior to the planned esophagectomy to evaluate for progressive or metastatic disease that would preclude surgery. Cisplatin, paclitaxel, radiation therapy or TM were discontinued if a patient developed progressive disease or life-threatening/irreversible toxicity that was not manageable with symptomatic care or dose reduction and/or delay. All toxicity was graded according to the NCI Common Toxicity Criteria version 2.0 (http://ctep.cancer.gov/ reporting/ctc.html).
Statistical analysis
To be evaluable for efficacy, the patient had to receive at least one dose of chemotherapy and one dose of radiation. Accrual continued until 69 evaluable subjects were enrolled, which provided 80 % power to detect a significant difference between the hypothesized 3-year recurrence-free survival probability for TM of 40 % versus our historical 3-year recurrence-free survival probability of 26 % in this population.
Recurrence-free survival was defined as the time from the initiation of neoadjuvant chemoradiation to the documentation of disease progression or death due to any cause. Of the seven patients who were never disease-free, they were considered as having recurrence and their time-to-recurrence is zero. Overall survival was defined as the time from the initiation of neoadjuvant chemoradiation to death from any cause. Kaplan-Meier estimates were used to explore the distributions for overall survival time and the disease free survival duration. [16] The SAS System (Cary, NC) was used for all analyses.
Results 69 patients were enrolled onto the study between January 2002 and January 2006 (Table 1) . Data were collected until May 2010. The median age at study entry was 60 years (range, 42-74), and 90 % were males. All patients enrolled had a Zubrod PS of 0 or 1. Eighty percent of tumors were adenocarcinoma, 20 % were squamous cell carcinoma and all primary tumors were localized to the middle to lower third of the esophagus. Fifty seven patients underwent a preoperative endoscopic ultrasound with stage IIA, IIB, III disease identified in 12 %, 12 %, 76 % of these patients, respectively.
Neoadjuvant chemoradiation
Treatment was well tolerated: 53 patients received 100 % of the planned cisplatin dose, and 16 received 50 % of the dose. In addition, 30, 32 and 7 patients received 100 %, 75 % and 50 % of the planned paclitaxel dose, respectively. All patients completed the planned radiation dose of 45 Gy. The main toxicities that required dose modifications were grade 3/4 leucopenia in 15 patients (22 %) and grade 3/4 vomiting in 4 patients (6 %) ( Table 2 ). Seventeen patients (25 %) required tube feedings during or after neoadjuvant therapy based on the inability to maintain adequate hydration and/or nutrition. Three patients demonstrated progressive disease on the restaging CT scan after chemoradiation and were removed from study.
Surgery results
Sixty-six patients underwent surgery. Four patients had metastatic disease or gross residual disease at the time of resection and 1 patient had a positive surgical margin on pathologic review. Therefore, 61 patients ultimately underwent a complete resection. Seven patients (10 %) demonstrated a complete histologic response to the neoadjuvant therapy and 5 patients (8 %) subsequently developed an anastomotic leak. There were no deaths in the 30-day postoperative period.
Adjuvant tetrathiomolybdate
Forty-eight (70 %) of the initial 69 patients began adjuvant TM. Twenty-one patients (30 %) did not receive any TM for the following reasons: 7 patients demonstrated metastatic disease after chemoradiation or at the time of surgery; 1 had an extensively positive surgical margin; 1 developed metastatic disease in the post-operative period; 6 had a prolonged post-operative recovery period, and 6 refused therapy. Six patients were treated with the initially planned dose of 40 mg TID and 60 QHS of TM. However, grade 2 diarrhea was reported in 3 patients during the first month of TM therapy, and this unanticipated level of toxicity precipitated an amendment for dose de-escalation to 20 mg daily for the rest of the patients enrolled.
Fourteen of the 48 patients who began TM (29 %) completed the planned 24 months of adjuvant therapy; 11 patients (23 %) completed 10-18 months; 15 patients (31 %) completed 2-8 months and 8 patients (17 %) completed 1 month of therapy. Thirty-eight of the patients had at least 4 Cp levels assessed. Of these, 25, 15, and 10 patients had at least 60 %, 70 % and 80 % of the Cp levels in the therapeutic range of 5-15 mg/dl, respectively.
At the lower dose, the most common grade 3 toxicity included nausea (6 %) and dizziness (6 %) with no grade 4 toxicity identified (Table 3 ). Disease recurrence was the main reason for discontinuation of TM (n013) ( Table 4) . Other reasons for treatment cessation included: nausea (n05), dizziness (n03), patient request (n04), diarrhea (n02), prolonged grade 3 neutropenia (n01), non-compliance (n01), inadequate CP levels (n01), and lethargy (n01).
Time to recurrence and survival
All 69 patients were included in the survival analysis and the median follow-up time was 55 months. Twenty-six patients (38 %) were still alive, 25 patients were disease free and 1 was alive with recurrent disease. Forty-three patients (62 %) died of disease or other causes and no treatment-related deaths were identified. The 1-, 2-and 3-year recurrence-free survival probabilities were 65 % (95 % CI, 53-75 %), 49 % (95 % CI, 37-60 %), and 44 % (95 % CI, 32-55 %), respectively. After surgical resection, recurrent disease was identified in 27 patients; 22 patients demonstrated distant metastases, 4 patients developed a local recurrence and 1 one patient had both.
The 1-, 2-and 3-year overall survival probabilities were 74 % (95 % CI, 62-83 %), 57 % (95 % CI, 44-67 %), and 45 % (95 % CI, 33-56 %), respectively. The median recurrence-free survival and overall survival from the start of neoadjuvant therapy were 23.1 months (95 % CI, 12.7-60.1) and 31.5 months (95 % CI, 17.1-62.4 months), respectively. Based on histology, median overall survival was 29 months for the patients with adenocarcinoma and 43 months for the 13 patients with squamous cell carcinoma. The Kaplan-Meier curves for recurrence-free survival and overall survival are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 . There was no association between decreased level of ceruloplasmin with recurrence free survival or overall survival (Fig. 3) . The recurrence free survival did not appear to improve with the duration of therapeutic Cp levels either.
Discussion
Neoangiogenesis is a vital process in malignancy and inhibitors of pro-angiogenic cytokines such as VEGF have demonstrated a clinical benefit in a wide range of solid tumors [17] [18] [19] . Micrometastatic disease is often present after surgical resection of locally advanced esophageal cancer as evidenced by recurrence rates of approximately 70 % even after aggressive tri-modality therapy. Progression to clinically apparent metastatic disease requires angiogenesis and the inhibition of this process is an attractive target in the adjuvant setting. Preclinical studies suggest that TM lowers pro-angiogenic cytokines VEGF, IL-6, IL-8, and bFGF in vitro and in vivo [7, 8] . A murine xenograft model of squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck demonstrated a reduction in the number of distant metastasis in the TM group compared to controls that supports the hypothesis that this agent may demonstrate optimal clinical benefit in patients with sub-clinical disease. [20] In our study, serum markers associated with tumor angiogenesis (bFGF, VEGF, V-CAM1, IL-6, and IL-8) were drawn pre-operatively, postoperatively, at the onset of copper deficiency, 12 and 24 weeks after copper deficiency, and upon relapse and the results will be reported in a separate manuscript.
Clinical trials that evaluated TM as a single agent in patients with grossly metastatic solid tumors have been disappointing. Redman et al. investigated the use of single agent TM in patients with advanced kidney cancer. [11] No responses were identified in 15 treated patients; however, disease stability was noted in 5 patients. Henry et al. evaluated single agent TM in patients with hormone-refractory prostate cancer and no delay in disease progression was identified [12] .
TM may require a prolonged lead-in phase to attain the desired antiangiogenic effect and the evaluation of TM in patients with minimal tumor burden may be preferable. Adjuvant treatment with TM in patients with early-stage mesothelioma supports this hypothesis. [21] Thirty patients with resected stage I-III mesothelioma were subsequently treated with TM for a median of 15 months. When compared with historic controls, no improvement in time to progression was identified in patients with resected stage III disease; however, the time to progression in resected stage I and II patients was intriguingly superior (20 months versus 10 months; p00.046) which again suggests TM may be more effective in patients with a low tumor burden.
In our study, neoadjuvant treatment with cisplatin and paclitaxel plus hyperfractionated radiation was well tolerated without any substantial delay in surgical resection. This supports the tolerability of platinum-taxane combinations with radiation therapy prior to esophagectomy, and the 3-year recurrence-free survival of 47 % is encouraging. Many trials have demonstrated that a histologic complete response is associated with better long-term survival compared to patients with residual disease. The histologic complete response rate in our study was disappointing (10 %) even compared to our historical controls (22 %). The reason for this is unclear, but it should be noted that although the majority had residual disease at the time of resection, the 3-year recurrence-free survival of the whole group was still very favorable compared to previous studies.
We compared our current results utilizing adjuvant TM to a group of 69 historical controls treated at our institution in a very similar preoperative chemoradiation protocol, but without TM. Those patients were treated with cisplatin 75 mg/ m 2 on day 1 plus paclitaxel 60 mg/m 2 on days 1, 8, 15, and 22, with an identical hyperfractionated radiation schedule of 45 Gy 2 . Long-term results from our previous trial indicate the 1-, 2-, and 3-year disease-free survival probabilities were 55 %, 39 %, and 32 %, respectively. The 1-, 2-and 3-year overall survival probabilities were 75 % (95 % CI, 65-86 %), 50 % (95 % CI, 39-63 %), and 34 % (95 % CI, 23-46 %), respectively. Compared to the current trial where the 1-, 2-, and 3-year overall survival probabilities were 74 % (95 % CI, 62-83 %), 57 % (95 % CI, 44-67 %), and 45 % (95 % CI, 44-56 %), respectively, although not statistically significant, the addition of TM offers a slight survival advantage as seen by the 3-year overall survival probability. Unfortunately, the current trial is underpowered which contributed to wide confidence intervals in survival estimates. While these results are not randomized and we cannot make an absolute comparison, the higher survival percentages in our current trial suggests that adjuvant TM may offer clinical benefit. Furthermore, the median overall survival time for current trial is 31.5 months (95 % CI, 17.1-62.3 months) compared to 24 months (95 % CI, 16-33 months) with the historical controls. This provides further evidence that adjuvant TM is potentially beneficial.
To date, no strong evidence supports the use of adjuvant therapy after neoadjuvant chemoradiation followed by esophagectomy regardless of the post-operative pathologic stage. Many patients are unable to tolerate further therapy given the toxicity of the prior treatment and this is apparent even when peri-operative chemotherapy alone is used. [22] Given that the majority of patients with resected disease will relapse during the first 2 years after surgery, we postulated that adjuvant TM during this critical time period would be beneficial. Unfortunately, the addition of adjuvant TM for 2 years was challenging. Although TM is an oral agent, patients required close monitoring which included a clinical evaluation every 3 months plus monthly blood draws to assess ceruloplasmin levels. Several patients withdrew from treatment simply based on travel-related issues. Unexpected toxicity in 3 of the first 6 patients resulted in a marked dose reduction from 180 mg to 20 mg daily. We postulated that because this group of patients had an esophagectomy and therefore decreased acid secretion in the gastrointestinal tract, the TM was absorbed much more rapidly and completely than anticipated. Thus, a much lower dose of TM was effective for achieving the targeted dose of ceruloplasmin, with less toxicity. Because most of the side effects were relatively mild, patients might have been willing to tolerate this degree of toxicity for a short period of time. However, because the duration of therapy was 2 years, some patients elected to stop the drug rather than endure even a mild side effect for a prolonged period of time.
In conclusion, the combination of cisplatin and paclitaxel with hyperfractionated radiation was well tolerated. Adjuvant tetrathiomolybdate appeared to improve the recurrencefree probability compared to historical controls although no firm conclusions can be made. Although TM was generally well tolerated, the mild but persistent toxicity and frequent monitoring of ceruloplasmin levels made the full 2 year treatment course difficult to complete. Because of the challenges associated with prolonged administration of this therapy, further investigation of TM would be difficult in this patient population.
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